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Chademn. South Camlim 
athy in experimmts usi& adult animals (142). 
humans coneertive beart faihc induced Bv chronic su- 
pmventricul~ tachycardia occurs most ti&ently in chil- 
dren and ttwbxns (13-16). It is known that children and 
newborns may respond diereotly lium addlts to some 
overkmd WJ itypoxia 01 iszhemia) (17-X% Pot example. 
aortic stenosis may cause ryocatdisl faiwe in adults but 
rarely (if ever) causes myocardial failun in children 
(17,lR,21,22,24J. Indezd. the actual hypertmpbtc or hyper- 
plastic rapan* to some disease -saw may difir k- 
tuwn immature and mntw attimaJs W-37). Newbomr 
bwe att increased taletance tolschemia, hypoxia and acido- 
ais (234OJ. This increased tw.isratta to hypoxic iajury may 
k important in imaatwe tmktudr with cbmnlc supnwentrJc- 
alar tachyrardia. because studies in adult snbnals have 
shown that chmnic supmventrbxdw (Yehycardia is asoci- 
ated with abnormrd myocwdinl Hood Row (3). The de- 
awed sucepttbility to ittiury in tbe immature nnimal may 
Ivz an e&cl of age-related dilfetwar in satwlemmal ion 
pumps and channe:s, myatlbrtllar contern. asrwplasmic 
cticulum amount and lhnction, rdenoainc tripJJ~ 
activity ati intracelkdm bull& capacity (25,26,28J. Thus, 
aJtIwugb extensive ~tudicr have been paiomwd in adult 
animals (I-12). to date. iw mnrive clitial or expx- 
imental studies have exambxd the cUtcts of cbmnic tachy- 
cadiion left vettbictir systolic faction, diwcdii functkm 
or myoardiol stroctu~c in immtiure animals. In view of the 
dilferewn bctwecn imme!orc sod mxurc oobxdr dhl;rscd 
hue. we hypothesized that the effects of sopravenhicolar 
tocbycardbl on left ventricolar Sttu”“le nod timction may 
dilTer between the two groups. The porpws of this stody 
were to 1) examine ihe clIects of sufnwttricobx lachycsr- 
dia oo Idl vetdrico!ar volume, mass sod function in new- 
bum, bnmatore pigs; 2) compare the effects of sopraventric- 
alor tocbycardis with the effects of nonno! phyriolcgic 
giowtb in littermzte control oia~ 3) correlate the observed 
chaoges in fooction with ch&& in myccanlial stmclure: 
4) determine whether immature pies tapood to suprrveo- 
tticobu techyoardia diieanttly frJm adults. ThL9 study will 
help determine wbetba data obained from pmvioos swdin 
examin& the e&ds of cbmnic sopravmtricular tachyur- 
dia in adult mnimols are appliisbk to the clinical wprave~~ 
tricuim tscbyafdii seen in cbildrm and ncwbcma. 
Tbc etksta of chnoic ru~vemtiular lachycwdia oo 
left vcottibw fbnctioo sod stroctum were examined in 
newborn &c. Clwges in left veotticubu volomo. mass. 
syaiolic and diastolic functions were arsesscd by using serial 
ecbwatdiogapby and simttltanews :choear~y and 
cardiac catheterization. Cbatger in left ventricular function 
Max. Mcdtruoic) end buried io o sobatar!eous packet. Ihc 
pwicardiun~ was ICn open, the thoraatom~ cioscd and tbe 
pleural qxe encuted of sir. Tk cootml piglets uoder- 
WC”, thomcotomy and pericadiotony *.&bat pscemaka 
pleamcot. After rccowry from the sur&ai pmcedorc. they 
were followed up for 3 week% the animals in the wpraveo- 
tricolar ‘ahycatdio gmu~ MdeFmot left attial &K&g at 
24 bcatrlmin fw 3 wsb. Cardiac ouscoltotioo and ao 
dectrocardiogra~hy MC psrfomrd frequeotly dmiwg pw 
ing to ensure orwet oueraticn of Ihe racemaker and tbx 
pi&,, of I:( c&lciioo. 
Weeklyecfiamdbgspl*studi~ Withtbezttbo&m~ 
sfious and sospmded in tm upright cost- v%og. 
before the paciiy 
3 weeks afta the start of tk pro+ocoL In tbe mpwentric. 
olat txhycardi wottp. tko weekly ochoeanliopamp wete 
obtained dorbu psina (not during suspension oipociop). lo 
comma. stodies &rim ecbcctwdiugapby and cntbctetizs 
tkmwereperfomminftu~deOCtiYRtiutj.tbeslJ- 
pave~‘ricular tachycardia coop. Tk wakly -P 
grams were wed to qoaotify cbaoger ia kA vemrkak 
cardid $trucWi’c WPI ch&eti by using lit and eiec- 
lmn micmsmpy. To duamioe the elleaa of wpraventricu- 
lot tocltycatdia on ilnmatw animals, &apes in *ttwtore 
attdftmctiatmttslboovoltutodittli&dtltesi~ 
cbattges caused by tmnttal pbyriologic gmwtb. This attalysis 
nquirea ti, longitudinal studies in age- and we@ht- 
mm&cd aoimats fpiefembly anbmls fmm the same litter) in 
wbiih control anbnata ue studied in the same manner and 
cue in cotttplimtce with the “Ftbtcipl~ of L.aboratmy 
AnlmalCa~“RmtttdatedbytlteNatknttlSxiifotMed- 
icnl ltereamb and the ‘yluide fat tbc Cue and Use of 
labomtayAaimaWpnpsredbythvNatimatAca&nwd 
Seiencw auf &Ii&d by the National Institutes of Health 
(NM pUblication BS-23. revis 198.5). 
Sixteaqe-atdwei&t+ttatebedmtdem&mtdepi$eto 
(Yotksbitc, 7 io 1 Ik& 3 weeks old) wax tudottdy assigned 
to two grcq d ci&t piBlcts each: I) nnimalr mtdergd~ 
~upmwMsiculat pacing tachpmdia (left at&l pacing at 
240 teatshnin) for 3 weekr: and 9 sbam-opaarcd linumrde 
aatml pinks. To implaut *A atrial pacemakera or to 
pafotm the &am opemtion, animals won oncstbctizod witb 
iwflotaoo Q.0961l.J liter8 per mittI aod nitmu oxide 
(0.5lite~andweteintatedMdv~tbtou&ha 
ttontecit~ anertbcsia citcoit. IhnwgJt o Iti tluxwt. 
omy. s rh*lded stimolatiq elestrcde was sutured onto the 
ldt ahium. coooected to 9 pmsrammsble pacemaker modi 
6ed for pmgnmmiog heart tatos up to 34% beatllmin (:+ec- 
tiw tk tiuid4W catheter was #aced in tk & 
ama 8onveen SnJdiea, tile micmomoometortippcd catlw 
tcrw?aimmenedittswotabatbot37%tt&rcan8tottt 
ekcttical acitation, tkn bohoced and coNxaIed bnmedi- 
atoly before we. plwlllte3 fmm llw noid-aled tlatic catb- 
ctcr wem obtained by nsiw M extemalty calibnted tvaao- 
duoer (Statham F23lD. Cc&l) aod a preswfe amplbler 
(xt3oM. Hewlett-w. The ECG and pnlrwo wow 
farms were remnled with use of a multichaFdd rccadez 
(Western Graphtic, FWR3701). Two-dimensional and 
M-mode eclmcardiirepnic studies (ATL URnmark VI. 
3.9MHz rrnnrduw) were prfonned fmm a right paraster- 
ml appro& @cbocardicgmphic meawemerdr were made 
by wing the Amuican Society of Echocardiography criteria 
aad ibr badi.y c?gz !e&iqce (39). ciiilessiofi, ibicknca 
and pressure ncordings mre simultmmcasly obtained at 
100mmkforsubsequmt diitizalionandmalysis. Datawere 
pmcewd wiR a nemiaidomati kcbnique previr~!&y de 
scribed in &rsil[2). 
lbaewsagc.&comlaliulbetween idtvrneicti&; 
derived cchocaniiographically and Ief~ ventictdar mass 
measured at autopsy in the study animals (Fig. I, 1e.F1 
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venhiadm om by echoxdiogmphy = O.% I& vemriadar 
mwuaubwSytl&r=0.w). 
By&k function w evaluated by examining fmction.4 
sharler@. i&xer of peak e.+tion mte @cab rate of 
decmase in minor axis dimension [peak (-)dlVdtl, peak 
thickeni~rateIpsak(t)dhkit~lthemaximalmteofleft 
vennicmlar pmssure dwcbpmrpc Ipak (t)dP/dt& Fmc- 
tiorlnl ShOrteninS Was calculated BI 
[(BDD - BSDPEDDI x IM. 
where EBD is end-systck dimension wad EDD is end- 
dinsiolic dime&on. Values for peak (-MJD/dt and peak 
(tldb/dt were meaawd in cmk and were normalized by 
dividiw their maximal values by the instantaneou &men- 
aim or tbicklwr They were lh?refore explessed a! (-)dD/ 
dVD~(tldhMrmins-‘.~Thcnudmalratedka.~ntriu 
alar p’emure dwebpmcnt was obtained by diffe! ?r&tiag 
curve. Using this analytical appmach. m attempted to 
distiwish the &ects of an inc- in afterload from P 
dewease in cmtractLlc state in the aoimals with supwveo- 
tricular tachycardia. 
Meridional wall stnss (0) was calculated in g/cm’: 
xl 
c - - x 134 
4h(I + Ml) 
111 
where P is I& ventricular presswe. D is MI ventricular 
minorail dimension md h is left veotriwlsr postcriw wall 
tbickmss. Wall stress was measured throughout the cardiac 
cycle and will be presented at end&stole (after the A wwe 
of Ien veotrtcular 9twK). peak sy4toie cstaotarleuos 
maximal atreps) md eod-systole (aortic dicmtic ootcb). 
Diastolic fuoctico was evakmted by examio@ tbc rate of 
isovdumetric left ventricular presswe deacasz, indexes d 
IeR vmtricoiar fillio~ rate (penk I+1 dD!dt, and peak I-ldhl 
dt). chamber sti5esr nod mycardiat alitlhess. ‘llae time 
constant of isowlumetric prw.ure dectwse 0 was aha- 
lad by the method of Weiss et al. (39): 
P = p&r., 121 
where e is the base of the oatoml kgtoitbm, t is time in ms 
afler peak (-)dP/dt and PO is the pressore at peak (-)dWdr 
This metbcd assume8 that the basdirie mvssure toward 
wbiih the moooexpc.%otial r&ion decays is -. Rccog- 
oiziatbattltcbaselineprewtremayoctbezeroiintbi4 
preparation (40). w also used B three-coostoot, ooolinwr 
regression method described by Mlraky nod P&wdaridcs 
(41) to calcolate the time mostaot ofisovoltunetric pressure 
decwise (r.,j: 
r. - w.an [&I. Dl 
wlwe A. B and a are repssion coe8iciettts obtained from II 
nonlinear ng~~ssica analysis d IdI ~cuuictdar presaue (p) 
vemos time (1). 
Indexes of peak left wnhicular early diastolic St@ rate 
were obtained from diicosioo and watt tbkkness tmoaicnta. 
The peak rate oh increase in dimension (peak [tldD/dt) and 
ihe ~4 thioong mte @epL I-Idhldt) wre measured in 
cods and were normalixed by diYidio9 the maximal valued by 
iostao’:ncous dimensioo or thickoess nod expressed I 
(+)dDldb’D md (-)dh/dtlh in 6-I. 
A reaional chmtbw stiahcss cawat~t (kJ and a regimal 
myocatdiai stianess ccastmt (kJ were c&dated Imm the 
simoltanccus IetI ventric!dw echocaniicgrapbic sod whe- 
terixation values. The calcolatiom ti clam& stiliness and 
muscle sttiss we based on noal@ of the cttr~iliow 
diastolic prcsstue-v&me sod I- &tiats. Mab 
ods used to apply these castants to the praoredimettsion- 
tbickoa data in the stiy were devdo~ by Mii sod 
Paipoolwkles (41). Asaumiog that the left ventricle cm be 
modeled aa P cylindric atodor. k. mrmalized for left veot& 
iar volume md mass was calculated 1s 
where the relation betnem dP/d(n D% CSA) nod P is linear 
nod CSA is the tooscle cmssxctioml are& L is the 
muscle stl&ess, t. waskladsted as 
rJdu* 
‘=“4-$ IJI 
whae the SMS di6aoce (u’) was calculated aa 
Pal t zill~ 
#=z$G$ 161 
Cbam&riatbm de sbmztwe. Al&r echoear- 
diwapbie md catbettizatioo meawrements were ob 
wttcd, 4terltotomy w pcrfortoed, ‘ae beat was quickly 
extirpated nod placed in a phosphatrJwiTercd ice slti and 
the cmrmry arteries ME Rushed. The brat we&a were 
lelMvedatthelortieandpolmonSryvslvg~tbEkft 
veotri& WL( quickly wei&ed. lhe &on of the left vew 
tricoti ftee wall inmrpomting the cimumSex a&y 0 x 
3ctU)Wrtexciscarndptitr4~oflOOtUmHS 
fast with Locke’s solotion (czontG@ powiom cbloa 
and pmsioaotide) and then with a boffued sodiom cawdy- 
law Bolutioo contakll~ 2% mhyde, 2% slu 
debyd~sc4utim~pH7.4,325mO@.FInaUy.2~4.cm 
CUbesotthL?~~kftVantii~&cwallVae 
quichfmm in Iii nitroga for subnegteot measore 
meots ofdeoxytibcoucleii acid d(DNA), protein and water 
conwm. 
u!#lr lbmmqay. l&I vamcolv SectioM for lii 
ndcnwo@c examinatioo vrrc Jcbydmted and cmbaided 
‘” psnpe, and 5-m sections wcn aaloed by ailvrr 
mplwamo (42). These stained 8ectiam wwe amlyzed 
with caotptwrassiskd rmrphometry md dii sobtrw 
tioo tecbniqoes for the pcrccrd atw oatpied by myocytes 
(43). Motphowtic mcaamwnecus wereperhwmtdwitbat 
IBAS 26kl lmlge Aonlyris System @iss&nroo). The 
actiona we10 kowzed on au invetted nduaapc (Zeiss, 
IM35, west Gummy): P Sral ot&%atioo of X25S WPI 
wed. 
BLarm mlmeapy. Tissue sations fixed for electnm 
micmscoDY WeR riowd e J.1 rd ph&Ixtc bolfcl, wbt 
c&col&dforlhio1%osmiumt;tmr;ik,dcbytiitt 
at increasily alcohol cooceotMioo and embedded in 
Spmr’s rrsin (Lwld lnd.). lldck sstioos (I m) wee taken 
from these tissue blccks. steined with tobddioe bloc nod 
viewdYxloSowdiicctinntoobtaittareasoftltetisstte 
blocks wbem myolibws wae orieoted io a ciwmfamtial 
diction. Six tiwcbbcks iotbe cirautt~retttitil oriematbn 
~mthel~vnaricleoferh~wenthenuacdbo~ 
tbln S#tiom for electron miuoxopy. nwee Srids. UK&l- 
Tiin secti.nls were with- o&l atate and krd 
citmteaodwrPmioedwitbslROLlKtSelectmomiae 
scope. Tbe eentmi portion of each section was pbotograpbed 
at a calibrated m&tdficalion of x IO.CiJO. These electron 
miemgrapks were then cmlcd. and this code vm nm bmken 
until the study was mmplned. From the circumfcrentially 
oriented micrographs. the percent volume of myofibrils and 
tally hy using a stet’eo~& sampling grid consist~og of 140 
samplittg points (44.45). 
The total kR ventricular myoeardial volume was obtained 
by dividing kft veotrieuku weight by the specific gravity of 
muscle tissue (I.136 glmt) (44). Total myocyte volume was 
mmpuled as the pmduet of left ve~lieular myocardial 
volume md the morphometrically detemdncd wrcent area 
oceooied bv mvawtes (44.45). The total volume of lelt . . 
venl&tda~ mitockmdria and mtibrilr was measured as the 
product of total myocyte volume and the petcmt myotibril- 
kw and milochondtil percent ata. 
DNA, pmlek~, rater emtent. To obtain the myocardial 
DNA content. the Burton assay WI used 147). ElicAy. 
250 mg of previcusly frozen left ventricular liswe was 
pulverized unda dry ice and DNA was extracted hy using 
perebloric acid (48). The extmcts were then incubated with 
dipkenylamine reegeot for I8 h. and the absorbaoee WBS 
determined at 595 md 650 not. The tlnal DNA wncentration 
of the exwacts was detemdned from the linear relation 
hetwm the di&rctw of these abrurbencies with known 
DNA staodards (47). Tbe lolaI protein coocentrati~~ of !be 
left ventricular sections was detet&ed by the method of 
Lowry et al. (49). Assays were performed.in triplicate ad 
resultvwemexprcssedas#gcxFHl&phene4 relepredhngof 
protein per h. ‘To determine myocardial water eooteot. 
5W et.9 of frozen left wnttictdar myoeprdium was weighed. 
lyopbilized for 48 h nod we&bed. Water content was 
determined as (wet wei@ - dry rctgbt)hvef weight and 
Results 
All animals in the peeing pmtoeo: developed congestwe 
heart failure as widewed by the occurrmce of dyspnea. 
ascitcs and peripheral edema within I7 to 20 days of pace. 
maker acdvation. Two rmimalv in the group with s~~pravcrc 
tricular tachycardia died k&rr the study was completed. 
leaving a akmple rbs of six for this group. 
Effects of srprsventeialer teehywdla at sequential 
changes in left nntrietdar whew md mpp~ (Table I, Fit 7. 
and 3). The baseline measoremen~s of left ventticular di- 
mension. wall tbiekoers. mass and fmctimal shortening 
were comparable in the mnv~l group and the pigs wiih 
supravenrricular tacbycardia. Over the 3mek upetimmtal 
pmtocol. the control pislets 96% normally; that is. they had 
a progressive sequential iocrease in kR ventricular cnd- 
dhstc4ic dimensioo. wall thickness. mplls. body weight and 
the left nntricldbody wei@ ratio but oo si&kant chawes 
in frstional shortening or left venuietdsr wall thidmessl 
radius ratio. These changes represent oonoal pbysiolo& 
gmwth. whete lhe inneases in left vettttictdat mess wue 
associated with normal systolic titt~.tioo Rtornrd itactioord 
sboneoiogl md nomml massJvolume ratio. 
Over the 3 weekroftbe experimental protocol, the pi&% 
with supraventrkular tschyeanJii also bad a pmgcssive 
sequential increase in IeR veotricular enddklslolic dimen- 
Sioux however. this inerease was simiticantl~ we&r than 
that in the control gmup md at we& 2 ar.I i ias 30% and 
42% treater than that in the control emuo IMoth o C 0.M). 
This letl ventricular dilation was assc&sd aitb a 4C& 
deerease in fractional shortening at week 3 in the supraven- 
tricular tachycadiagmup compared with twin the control 
group ,p < 0.0% The IeR ventlieulrr m%.s and IeR wntlicle/ 
body v&M ratio kxrerad in the rupnvmtdetdar taehy- 
cadia muu~ in a nmmte: emtmmlde to that in the cootml 
sampk eompmison test. Statistical dRYerewes within a 
sin& Smup ate ooted in Table I and thare between gmups 
in F@ues 2 to 4. DiBennces in the indexes of ventticular 
fuixtim obtakd at echoeardiogrsphy and catbet&ation 
between the two Smups were attrdyzcd by Stint I test. 
MOQMC+ data ME analyzed by using the avem9e mm- 
surements obtrdned for eaeb animal and the two grwpa wre 
cumpsred with analysis ofwimce. A pilot study that used 
morphomebic samplio# twhn’ques on three control heals dia caused a deerear in the isovokmetrk ibexes of left 
resulted in 6% coe.Sieient of vaietimt for the veriabkc vmtrieular systdic function: peak (+JdP/dt vu I.3 f 0. I in 
computed in this study. Befa prformioS the analysis of the eollrrd group versus 0.9 f 0. I mm &Is in the npraven~ 
vmimce ott the morpkomettic data. homogeneity al wi- tricular techycardia ~mop (p C 0.0. Likewise, aopt’aveo- 
aoces deacil moQbametiic variabie for the two Bmups was triculat tachymmia cawed a deeesoe in ejection phase 
coolbmed with Bartlett’s te* (50). Remits are preseoted a5 indexes of left ventricuLv rystiic liinctioo: the Rnctional 
men + SKM. V&es of p < 0.05 were maridered statisti. rborteni~ peek rate of de- in IeR vmtricular dimen- 
cauy rigoifieaot. sick I(-)dD/dt] and peak wall thickerdog rate I(+ldhldtl 
group. i%&ver. this ine&io mass was asack& d with 
no increase in left vmtricular wail thickness and a 41% 
decrease in the left vennieular well tbicknadndius ratio !p 
C 0.05). Thus. although the increase in kR ventrtculat mags 
during the study txaoml was similar in the supnvmtrieutar 
tacbycardia and tbe colltrol ftrows. swwentimkw teeby- 
mrdii caused an eecmtric pattern sod a marked deerease in 
systolic function. These data suggest tbat. compxed with 
the baseline state. sttpramnticulw tachycmlia caused the 
deVC!~eot of a myopathic state. 
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Table 4. Euect or supraventricutar Tacnycaldis ml 
Mycordial Structure 
canlti SVT 
TWAI llyurlldhl wA”M eru 12.11 t I.9 ZYG 
Mrwle wccm arca BI 75 t I 10 f 3. 
Tom nyocrte *rnr tmd x 10’3 *I., t IS n.4 * 3.3 
NyoWli, Qmml arm #I Mtl 39 f 2. 
Toul my&la3 wlum~ (mm’ x IV) 16.4 t !a I,.6 * 1.8’ 
Milodmdlia pccnl aM IS, zY3t, I, fP 
Tad nl,lcchcmd*l Ioiwx 1.8 t 0.8 8.1 t ,.K 
. bd x 10’3 . 
Mymrdid prcSnl waler ,P, 7, * I n+Y 
la, nlyrtill wale3 ,x, n5t 1.1 IRI t 2.6’ 
. s”rINmvnrN K;uccM &v..wll ,m$+V~! II 1s 11 19 s - 1” 
% 10 100 151 100 ’ Myocldi, pmwill ,m@wPSo 176.8 * 10.6 ,954 f 22.1 
Myaudil DNA ir,&WM I.3 f unl 1.17 * 0.w 
EllD S”SToYC STRESS ICan ‘I M,wadid DNA h&“Rw,, 4.1 2 n 8 5.7 t 1.1 
ROT 4. Compsriaon d the Caccts d normal gr~‘#lh and ciungcs “NNpmlc,~cxlcJ, 5 f 1 II * 1’ 
in 110rmrl growth cawed hy I w&s of wpmVWtiulV PaCinb *p<o~wIsnro”tm,.glmwl= wdgbtlngrlunrddIYM”cn~~“~ 
tzhyaxlia t.9~~1 on the nlstion bctw~en fncdonal rhot~sniw and ,WUl - vrbb, in _I d WeI Ien vanrial,cr: olha axcv,airn u in 
endayaolic wall wcss. The normal skmteniwat?erland relation rat& I. 
WI atMshed wcr a wide range ofnd-~ystolic 611~ wiul UK d 
phcnylrpfinc and nitmpmrskk imixions. Ills fmm the newborn 
control animals were wilhir this mmud relation: those 01 the 
Mimsls with a”pmven:Itculrv tachyc.ardtt were below the 99% signtftcant increase it, lett ventricular myacatdiil stiffirs. 
ccmkteiae tmcw.: nZ LI;L ncanal r&rim. 
Thus, i6ovolumeuic and auxotonic relaxation were de- 
pressed and left ventricular stit7ne.u was increased in the 
supmven1ricutar tacbycanita group. 
were all less in the supmvmtricular tachycardia than in the Effea d upmen~r tacbprdla m mycaal d 
mntnll glwp (p C 0.05,. myncyte morph&gy t?bbk 4. IQ. 5). Total letI ventricul6r 
These sbnortnalities in left ventricuk~r systolic pump myocardial volume increased signkanll~ in the supraven- 
&nction were associated with significantly increased peak triculsr tachycardin group compared with that in the con& 
systolic and end-systotic stmss. The hacticiml shatening gmup (p 4 0.O.Q; however. this increa5e was accompanied 
versus cad-systolic stress caxdinples rcmatned within the by a rignttkam decraw in Ihe myocytc pmxnt area (the 
normal range for the cootrot animals but wrc below the 95% percent ma of ,he lert ventrtcular watl occupied by myo- 
confidence interval in Rve of the rix animals rnith supmven- cytes). Tbe msuh of an increased total myocrudird vokune 
tricutar tachycardia. Thus. l&l ventricular +ctian perfw and a dexeawd myocyie percent atw was no signi0ant 
mance wed depressed io the supraventrieular tachycardia change in total myocyte vdume in the stqxwentricular 
gnwp because of both a signiticadly increaMd afterload a ,i tachycardia gmup compared with that in the control gmup. 
a signttimntty reduced contrxtile state. The percent area that myotibrilr OCLpy witbtn the myo- 
Efkcts of suplrrmlricutar tacbywdl~ m left wntrkldar cyte was significantly smadcr in the supmventdcular tacbY- 
dtamlk famctbm ffabk 3). Sspmventricular tachycardia cardla group than in :he control group. The result of L 
caused a significant slowing in the indexes afletl ventricular decreased myotibrillar percent area and an unchanged tatat 
isovoluntebic pressure decreasr; peak (-)dPldl was signili- myocyk volume was a 6igniti decrease in total let? 
cantly deereased; the time cosstsrd of isovolumetric pns- wntriculer myollbtil volume in the supraventtidar txW 
snm decrease as calwla~ed by the methods of Weiss et at. cardii gwp cwnpsred with that in the contml5mup. ThU.6, 
(39) rrJ and Mbxky and Puipmdalides (41) (r.1 were tksc data suggest that during the 3 weeks of supravemrk- 
signi6crmtly &eascd compared with values in tbc contml ular tacbycardia tbae was mycJibrtly&a and a colurquent 
group (p < O.MJ. In additkm, suprzantrkular tachycardia darease in eelldar contractile pnetns. 
caused a signiicant slowing in the indexes of I& ventricular LeR ventricular total myaeardial water eonlent signi& 
early diastolic filling rate: the peak rate d increase in cantly increased in the supmventticttW tachycatdia group 
mbwaris dimension ([+ldD/dt) and the pak wall thinning compared with that in the conlml group: Thehe data suggest 
rate (I-IdNdt) deaeaxd in the supraven~rtcular tachycwdia that the increase in ratal myocarditd volttnx in the supweb 
groupcompared withvalwsinlhcconlmlpup (p<O.M). ttiukir tachpardis group was cawed in prt by an increase 
Supraventrtcuiar tachycardia caused a stgnitksnt incrsax in in total myocaidial wata content not by an increase in totid 
kf~ ventricAr end-diastolic pressurn and enddiastolic myolibril volume. The percent wea that mitochondrta cccu- 
6Uw and an increase in let? ventriadsr chamber stiRness pied within rhe myocyte also significantly increased in the 
that did not reach sttdistical 6ignil6nce. 1 also caused 6 sqxaventriculaFbxhycardia group; his inaease was due in 
part to the smllity and vacuole fcrmatica that MS a 
common findii in sections takm from hearts of piR8 with 
suprwentrimdar tnchycardia (Pig. 5). 
The myocaxdii pvtein content pa ~rarn of wet left 
ventrick was sigtdfiumtly lower in the supravmtbicular 
tachycadia Rrcap than in tke cotttml group. but there were 
p&n content per gram of dry icft .&rick. %milarly, 
supmvcnticular tachycardia keartr in DNA content per 
~rattt d eitker wet Q dry !eR venbicle: however. tke 
DNA/protein ratio was ri~niRcmtly h&her in the su~nven- 
trictdar tachycardia ~mup. Thcsc data s-t that the 
increase in total myocardial volume in the supmventrkular 
(sehycadki group vas not rellred to an i- in protein 
titesis in aponse to chronic aupfaventrk”lar‘tncbyePrbip 
WM not assaciat4d with a reductkm in DNA cc&M. 
DiiiOU 
The putpose of this study was to examine tke e&U of 
dtmnic supravetdrictdar tachycardia on IeR ventricular 
stntctw and fimcdom in immmm pigs and to detemdm 
wkcthe.r immature animals respond diirently from matllre 
animals IO tkis atvltythmia. 
Tke major Rnd& of this study were tkal I) chronic 
suprawttricular tachycardia caused a dilated cardicmyqx~. 
thv and severe abnumalitier in svstolic and diastolk ftaz- 
associated with .&kwd ahormnliticr and a decrease in 
myotibrillar contractile prc&ins: 3) wmpared with tke OOF 
ma1 Rrowtltm increase in left ventricular nmss seal in 
the control piglets, the ankwlr with supraventtictdar Iachy- 
cadia kvJ an iucnare in left ventrtcidar mass over 3 wekr 
that w myopnthic in char.~Uer; and 4) the e6ect.s ol 
sttuctw in inmmtwe animals w4m klcrdical to our previous 
finding in mata animals !I-41. Tkus. immature animals do 
not appear to have ~~~~oztive mechanisms tkat pmnt tke 
hiuda;tachycantia. - - - 
l.&WlTlCdU+&kfWh.ChangeShoylloliC 
pump function wrc erantiwd in this study by using isovob 
umetric and ejection phase indexes. All of these indexes 
decrcaxd in the supravvntricular taehyadia gmup. How- 
ever, to evaluate whether supravcntrtcukr ‘achycardia 
wvsal changes in contract& state. indexer d pump tinw 
tiottmustbeexaminedinli&tofsimultaneowckmResin 
load @ticulady afterload). Witk use at the fmctiotial 
shortenin~end-systcdic rtnss Matron. tkis study demon. 
mated thit In ltttkture pigv, Iefi vauricukr syrtiic plrmp 
function was reduced beau% of both an incrcaK in after- 
lead and a decrease in cmmnaik state. 
of previovr in adult pnimnls rybject4d to 
chronic vmtlicular or suPravfnuicular Daciu tadlvcardia 
(I-12). Studies fmm nu~lakmatory an6 others (I&-l2I 
have demonstrated that in mature animals, chronic tachy- 
cardki caused a %I?6 decrease in pnk (+)dP/dt, a Sf& 
decrease in ejection 6xtion. a IMt% increase in systolic 
aress and a 50% decrease in maximal systolic elastance. 
dia &ed B teduction in sgstdic function because uibnth 
an increase in afterload and a decrease in contrectile state. 
Clinical studies, predominantly in children. have been 
limited tu case repons and small series that describe clinical 
syntptor~s end uuninvssivdy derived ejrctiun fraction (13- 
16). None oitbesc studies have rbomughly exsmined isuvd- 
umetric and ejection indexes of syswlic function, examined 
systolic well stress or attempted to meesurc charges in 
wntmctik state. Thus, the current study is the first tu 
demonstrate the extent and nature of the systolic dyrfunc- 
tuxt caused by cbmuic supwventriculer tacbycardia in the 
newban heat. 
Left vmttrictder dimtdk htndbn. Chenges in diastolic 
fun&n were examined in this study by using isuvolumetric 
stitTttess. Chmnic supraventticular tachycnrdia caused B 
marked impaimtent ir! alexation, an increese in aiSiws and 
a marked &~ese tu left ventricular diestdic prersurc. Tbc 
ahnumtelities in diastolic function caused by chmttic tachy- 
cardin in immetum enimals were similarto these observed in 
example. in matu~ animals. &ottic suprsventriculertachy_ 
cerdie caused a 31% deaase in the rate of isuvolutuddc 
plc~glre decline. a 50% reduction in peek Riling pate end a 
40% to 6X% increaK in left ventricular stitTncss cunstnnts 
(2). To dete. the dfccts of chronic tachycardia on diastolic 
function have nut been examined in clinical studies ofadults 
or children; however, we expect that data from the current 
study may be applicable to the clinical disease prccw. 
MyuuWel utd myecyte meqhdeSy. The defitdtiun and 
methods used to measure myocardbd hypertmphy remain 
semewbet coutmveniat. Examined at the level ef the left 
venhicular chamber. hypettmphy an be defined as rm 
increase in mass or in the left veutricl&ody weiSht ratio. At 
a ~clluler level, hyperlrophy can be dellned as an increase in 
ntyocyte sizz end at a subcellulx level. hypctlmphy ten be 
defined as en increase in the volume uf myufibtils ur the 
autuunt uf myudbrilhr protein (spcciScrdly ectin end myu. 
sin). It is pessible however. that I& ventricular chamber 
hypertmphy (an increase in left ventricular mass) may be 
crwd by facton other than in increase in myocyte size or in 
my~%rillar protein. For example, constituents within the 
myucetdium other than myucytcs may iucrcase (such es 
myucardial water, cxtrecellular pmteinr. inflammatory 
cells), or cor.stituentr within the myecyte other tham rnp 
!%tils IMY inerear (such as mywyte vata. mituchandria or 
ooocomractile proteins). During the 3 weeks of this study, 
noonally SnwinS immature control piss had an increase in 
Mt ventricular mars and Iefl ventriclalmdy weight ratio. 
r%e_ and U’eiSht-matched (littermate) immeturc pig fd- 
lewd up fer the same 3 weeks but expurcd to chmnic 
suprsveutti~tdar tachycardia aloo !wd a similer illcresse in l&l 
Wttticttlar mass and Ml veutridCmc& weight ratio. Tutal 
UtyWte vubune wps similar in the im, groups. However. the 
piss with ruptwentrieular tachycardia had B sigttiliatttiy 
in mydlhtillar btein synthesis &an in&se in myuSbriltar 
pmtein degradation. or bath. This smeller mydibrillar vdume 
in the pigs wkb supraveuoiculv tuhycurdi! ws usstiatcd 
with tnetkcd ebuumwdkis in l&t vwxiculet 6uwion end at 
the volumdmass ratio. bt atklitiun. sVpraveMicular tachycar- 
dia caused en illcrease in the myucardiil water cantent and 
volume uf mituchundtia Therefore. in this study. as in au 
fu-evious studies. supmvcntticular tachycardii it& dii Mt 
alter let? veutriadet’ tness sod did not bwease left veubiculat 
muss in excess d the incrauc caused by nurtnel physidugic 
@owh (I-4). Thus. WC conclude that in immature mtimela. 
supmventtitder tachycardie caused the devebpment uf e 
myugathii state during the 3 weeks uf study. 
llte effects of chronic supraveotticubu tachycardin on 
myucardial and myocyle niwphdoey in immattue animals 
(4). Studies in meture a&els ckmonst~ed that supmve.e- 
tricder tacbycardia caused nu chanse in total myucytc 
vulume within the let? ventricle but did &me a 30% decreese 
in totel myutihrillar vdume witbitt the tnyaeyte (41. Pacilyl- 
induced supmvenlriculer tachycsrdia in immature animels 
tile pmteincouteut. 
why chmnic supmventricular tachycardii did uut evoke 
I mom pmnoueced hypertmphic respunse remains unclear. 
If increases in systolic or die&die well stress act as s$nds 
for pmtein syothesis W-37), then rupmventricular techy- 
cadia pmduced eo adequate hywtnwhic stimulus. Thus, it 
is ptub&le that tnyucytes failed to wpmtd to this hyper- 
tmphic stimulus with chmuic supmventricular tahycwdie. 
Current and previuus data indicate that aupmventrkulp 
tachycardis-induced eerdiomyupathy is assucieted with an 
increese in tuyocyte nuclear number and bweesed DNA/ 
pmtein ratio (4). This obserWioo swests that DNA cun- 
lent is adequate for tmnsctiption with the devebpmerd of 
ruptwcutricular tachycardia-induced cardiumyopethy. 
Hmvever. ehmnic techycawlie has bea mported tu ceuee 
mhochondrid i&y end a depletiun in h&h ewm pbos- 
phetes (L5). Furthermom. tachycetdis-iuduccd catdiumy- 
orathy is associated with inereared plasma crdecholemioes 
end reduced myocardial blocd Row (3.6). These suwuml 
and bormumd chanrs dtb tacbycwdii-imlwd cetiomy- 
upathy may cootribute to the failure uf approp&e praein 
synthesis despite increased left vent&& wall ~stmss. 
Regardles d the specific mechauisms. the cutrent stndy 
clearly demonrtmtes that in nommlly growing pi&s. 
chronic supraventricular tachycardia eaused myopstbic 
structuftd changes similar totime previously een i  mature 
animals (4). 
The basal rest hesn rate of mature pigs is 95 to 
llObcatrlndn.Chmnicpadnginduccds~~ulsrpchy- 
crvdia WI teat&in) in these older mdmels (l-4) iuueaal 
the heat re!: by >Z.Xdd. By connnst. the rest heart tate uf 
?lm-efm. the magtdtude of the h ari rate increase caused by 
pacingkdwd supnwaorkutar tachycadia at 240 katplmin 
io these newborn pigr was les~ tbtm thal of the incrwac in the 
matore animals qmmd previously (l-4. Mtbwgb tbe sever 
ity ofthe paciog tachycaldia in the preoent study may not have 
hem cqoiv&ot to that of the previous sludies. the degree of 
fuoctional and structmal injury caused by pacing-induced su- 
pravcntricularlachyeMlia &dObeaWmin was wry similar in 
the immature and mature animals I I-4). These rc.wH~ ruggar 
&ects of chmnic 
tachycardia. 
CGiml kplbllaw. Receot clinical ad enpetimental 
studies have sugpprtal that then ‘oL,’ ‘of fundamental dif- 
fereoces betwee; immature sod matk animals in the hy- 
pcrtmphic response to prcssore and vdumr overluad in the 
right and left ventricks (17-24). Aortic or ptdmmwy valve 
stenosis in children causes what has been tentted excessive 
hypctlmphy. reduced swtolii wall stress and ahanced 
qiection puformaocc (71-23). In contrast. in adults with 
xquired preswm ovtioad. hypertmphy may be “ale- 
quate.” thereby rom.a!ing wall stress am2 msintaining 
ejectkm perfomtarce. or “inadqute.” nwlting in an in- 
acesed wau stress and a reduced ejection perform=. Tk 
mccbattisms tmderlyi~ these d&ettces am tmltnowo. but 
one consequmce is that myocatdial faihtre rarely rJev&ps 
in children wl nortic stenosis whereas it is not ~ttc~mmat 
in adults with aortic stemvais. In addition to qe-rdatcd 
di&reltccl in responw to pSs”re overload. exF&ttental 
studies hsve d-rated that immnture animals have an 
increased tcdemttce to kheada. hypoxia and scidorir (2% 
30). Nakanisbi et al. (26) showed that owbom t’abbitp had 
las reduction in developed wnsion when exposed to respi- 
ratory or metaboJic acidosk (pH c 6.8) than did adult 
rabbits. lschemi~repztfhsioo studies (27-30) perfamed in 
rats and rabbiIs demooatoaal that immature soimab bad an 
increased tolerance to 30 to IS0 min of ttomwthemdc or 
hyp&umk iechemia with or without catdi~~legia; both 
mechanicat and metabolic rUnctkm were less damaged in 
in respmse to prersure ovetlDad and ischemia do not extend 
to the q ywxdial response lo chmoic sqxavcr4ricular 
tachyeardia. Whether animtds are matom or immatue. 
chmnk 6tQfaVeMtkdar tachycardia ca~se8 Idl ventiicub~ 
systolii and diastolic dysfunction and myoftkilysis. Thus, 
way &Tort should be made to terminate this awhylhttda 
quickly io prrvenl the de-mat of a cardiomyopathy. 
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